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SurfriderFoundationcondemnsGovernmentdecision
,,,
to destroyBastionPoint
victorian Ministerfor Planning,Justin MaddenMP, has rejecfedthe findings
of the
.
Government's
own Independent
Panel.lnguiry,.
and appro\red'aplan to consh.rcta large
breakwater
and boatrampat Bastionpoint,-ontheeastioast of Victoria.
By grantingconsentto the.EastGippslandShireto proceedwith this project,the Minister
has ignoredadvicefromwithingovemmentandgone4ainst the wishes6t ne r"l*it'
oi
the community.
The Independent
Panellnquiryfoundhat thereweresignificant
problems
the
proposedbreahrateroptions.The Panelreportcitedserious@ncemswithwithall ofpoo,
safety,
economicargument,@ncems over
" the
-Otelong-termviabilityof the proposal,and
likelihoodthat the development
wouldbe a net-detriment
to Mallacmta'stourismpotentiji
The Panelconcludedthat.theproposalofferedno sgnificantsocietral
Gnlnt, ani that an
upgradeof the existingfacilitywastheirprefenedatteFnative.
The Independent
PanelReportstatesthefollonring:
WeigJlingup all the differenfrbsuesaN cnrxidentJ.g,r1,s
for oceanac@ss at Mallamota,
the Panel hasconcludedthat on balane the devetopmentpropsats snouianot proced.
Theeconomiccasefor the proiectis very wak and tikety'tohavea Oeien cost ntio welt
below1.
'The Ministerhas
disregarded
the fact that BastionPointis uniquecoastral
environnent.
The beautyof Bastionis it's pristineenvironrent.When_you're
out in the Jurf and footing
backto the land,the viewlookslike it's beenthe samef6r a thousanO
years.That,swhat
makesit so special.Now the Point is going to be just anotherconcietedpieceof the
coastfine,"said Tim Frazer, Secretaryof the east eippsland Chapter of Surfrider
Foundation.
Mallacoota'spristineforeshoreis registeredby the NationalTrust of Australiafor the
importantaesthetic,historic,scieqtific,socialand spiritualvaluesit has.The propcal will
result in the removalof 3000m3of
1afuraltd.y reef and ne importatiiln'of many
thousandsof tonnesof rockandmncrete
to onstruct a l3Gmetrelongbreakwater,
and i
majol road upgradealonga coastialheadlandwill ineversiblydamale the area and its
scenicandenvironmential
values.
"The loss of the surf breakat BastionPointwill havefar reacfringconsequences
for the
locafcommunity,"said Mr Frazer."Mor9peoplesurf in BastionFointthan participatein
any othersport.BastionPointis the only breakwithinan easywalkingdistanceof town.
Thiswill be an incredible
lossfor the kidsin Mallacoota.
lt's bid enorin thatteamsports
havesufferedin recentyearsdueto population
changein thetown,wireally needto'hold
ontothissurfbreakfortheyouth,"saidMr Frazer.
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"Despitethe high levelof importance
that surfingand the surf lifestylehas for Mallacoota,
the Ministerhas unilaterally
ignoredthe concern-s
of his own independent
inquiry.He may
understanda footballfield but he has no clue on watersports
and beaches,,,
said Dr Rex
Campbell,Directorof SurfriderFoundation
Australia.
"Theapprovalfor the projectmeansthata surfbreakwill be ruinedplus
the construction
of
a high breakwater,the removalof large sectionsof the naturaireef system
and the
introduction
of a sandbypassing
systemis a recipefor disaster,"
"The bestway you can valueadd to a naturalenvironment
is by keepingit natural.This is
what keeps visitorscomingback to beautifulplaceslike Mallacootat[at could
sensibly
accommodateboth boatiesand surfersneeds,as proposedby the panel to the Ministei
but now rejected'Highqualitysurf breaksare incrediblyrareand shouldbe protected
at all
costs.Surfbreaksare importanteconomic,socialand iulturalassetsfor localcommunities
and the tourismsectorand shouldnot be sacrificed,"
said Dr campbell.
There are a number of other locationswhere the intermixingof swimmers,
surfers,
recreationaland commercial_boating
has been addressedthro-ughmanagedsolutions,
includingThe Pass,at ByronBay.
It's not too latefor the Government
to takeits own adviceand do the rightthingand agree
with the lndependentPanel'srecommendation
for a low-keyupgradeit tn" eiistingslte,,,
saidMr Frazer.
For more information:
Tim Frazer:0407580 341
Dr Rex Campbell0423889 899
Surfrider Foundation is an international not-for-profit organisation dedicated to the
protection and enjoyment of the world's ooeans, rvavesind beaches for all people
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